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The aim should HOW be to make of
Imperial the third oi fourth largest
city in Southern California In five
years. That is *he natural order with

the immense farming country about
tne town. Fifteen thousand people
should !»<\u25a0 assembled iv \\u- city within

Hve m-.iis. w urn a half million acres
of land will be subject to irrigation.
We may not in that time overtake L»OS
Angeles, Sail Diego or Pasadena, but
we ought to forge ahead of every other
town.

As has beeil pointed out <>n several
occasions by tin* Press, this condition
makes it highly desirable for the coast
country as wall as fpr this valley that
there were a railroad entering imper-

ial. Were there a guarantee that Im-
perial would have a railroad within
100 day S, scores OIland owners would
at once set to work to produce stock
feed, and summer crops could be
grOWII iv such quant itics that South-
ern California would scarcely know

that it had a water shortage.

It is fortunate that the rainfall comes
so late that Irrigatora will net the ut-

most benefit of the water for summer
Irrigation, aud aside from grain and
hay no crops will suffer from the
Shortage 111 rain fall.

STOCK MID ritOHllVi
Warn has fallen during the last few

days along the coast, in Lo* Angeles
carrying the total up to Tuesday for
the season tO 6.03 inches and iv San
Diego io 2.79 Inohes. As far north as

Kresno the total is but 4.10 inches.
That this rain has been benelicial (liere

can be no doubt. It will go S long WSJ
towatd Furnishing pasturage for stock,

and will in.ike it possible to mow
some grain h»y and summer forage.

Hut as a great portion of the grain in
the San .lo.iquin valley and more

southerly portions of the state had
died for want of moisture before the
rain came, there can no longer be any

doubt that the Southern half of the
State will have a shortage ol stock feed
this year, while the extension of the

ihv section so far to the north makes
n highly probable that more than or-

dinary difficulty Willbe experienced iv

i^cttiiiKhay for shipment south at a

reasonable COSt. In Arizona the same

coildit ion exists.

niont club, but which will be broad
enough to reach well out into the
countt \ and take m everybody who is
Interested inpromoting the affairs of
the valley. The time seems ripe for
such a move, and something in this
line will probably be undertaken in
the near t utm c.

Town Improvement Club
There are frequent allusions to the

desirability of organising the settlers
into something like s town improve*

There are possibilities of evil in this
colonization movement, if people are
led to assemble in sections where the
absence of water makes it impossible
for them to support themselves in
comfort. Hut the interest of the rai!-
roads is in placing people where they
willbe able to produce the greatest
quantity of Commodities for shipment.
Slid that is where water is most abun-
dant for irrigation and where the cli-
matic conditions are most favorable.

Colonization Project
The Harriman railroad syndicate has

entered on the task of promoting the
Colonisation of lands tributary to its
lines in the West, which means partic-
ularly iv California and the whole
Southwest. It is expected there will
be instituted another such movement
as that which led to the placing of pop-
ulation in the Middle West thirty years
ago, but which in the last quarter of
a century has not been a pronounced
feature of American activity.

From this movement the Imperial
valley has much to gain. The half
millionacres to be irrigated here opens
a possibility for home making on a
basis of Immediate returns for labor
which is not now and never has been
paralleled in the development of
America.

The method of paying for feed for
Cattle being fattened is not uniform.
One plan is to weigh intopasture poor
cattle and lake out the same weight of
fat ones, the farmer yetting the in-
crease. Mr. Vickers says tin's has
been found very satisfactory to farm-
ers who know how to fatten stock, but
the novice in farming, unless consid-
erable of a gambler, prefers to have a
stipulated amount paid for feed,
either by tonnage or by ptesftirag* by
the month.

Alfalfa may not be quite as good a

fattening food as corn, but it is a very
satisfactory substitute. He did not

know [iqw BtOCkmeil would feel about
feeding exclusively on sorghuni ( as its
v.line as a fattening food when fed
a lone is unknown to them, but as a
bi-feed with alfalfa he knew it to pos-
sess merit, and thought a considerable
quantity could find a market here to

be fed with alfalfa tocattle brought in
for fattening.

Thi- stock fattened on alfalfa has
found a market on the coast, the con-
sumption being fully equal to the sup-
ply, but Mr. Vickers thinks if as much
alfalfa is mown in Imperial valley as
has been expected that it may be pos-
sible to keep the cattle on the ranges
until grown, then to be sent here to be
fattened on alfalfa and sent direct to
the eastern markets.

it has been the practice of the cattle
men i>f the territory to ship a portion
..I their stock to the alfalfa fields of
BaitRiver and elsewhere to be fat-
tened, but the very limitedquantitj of
alfalfa available lias made itnecessary
to ship most of the cattle as yearlings
to the Panhandle portion of Texas,

there to remain for a year and then to

de sent to the corn country of Ne-
braska and Kansas to be fattened be-
fore being sent to Chicago to be mark-
eted.

COtne* BOOH it willbC necessary to ship
nut a good many thousand cattle to

Hud feeding ground.

MOMIMM (Mill MIS
Mrssi-. Vickers and Daniels speni

tevvm) da\s this week in tlio
valley inspecting iiu- oi'iiutiv for Vail
.v Caics, the owner* of large herds ol
i-.i'tlo. Mr. Vickers in interested with
the firmin its cattle in Arizona, mak-
ing his headquarters In Tombstone,
and he Is one ol the best htfoim<d cat*
tie men In Ihe territory. He says .\n-
. wi.l has had u-ss rain this year than
in- ever know the territory to have be*
toil-, and while he does \\o\ speak des-
pondently of the outlook for cattle In
ih<- territory, he says that unless rain
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Imperial /Wcrcantilc Co.
DEALERS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Groceries Canned Goods
Dry Goods

Building hardware Implements
Careful attention given to the requirements of the people of Imperial valley.

IMPERIAL, CAL.

| Imperial Water Rights g
2 We have opened a branch office at Imperial, in charge

A of our Mr. H. C. Oakley, who is thoroughly familiar

with the whole

| IMPERIAL COUNTRY. g
Inaddition to our DISTRICT AGENCY for the Impe- #

2 rial Land Company, we are prepared to handle any of g
A the early tilings that the owners may wish to dispose of

at reasonable price; *

g for special reports on lands or for general information, address

| OaUley-Pawliti Co., |
|IMPERIAL, CALIFORNIA.|

'
LOS ANGELES, 304-5 Douglass Bldg. !
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dotel 7m pur iall
I . Imperial, California. %* \u2666i %
I Offerstothepublic f
v • +
| superior accommodations |

\u2666 4-
% Patronage of tourists and land*seekers solicited %

W. F. HOI^T,Pies. A.H. HEBER, Vice-Pres. IvEROY HOLT, Cashier.

First National Bank
off Imperial

DIRECTORS
W. F. Holt,

\u0084,

Lerov Holt accommodations consistent with conserva-

H C O-fkler tiVC bankill extended to patrons.

George A. Carter.

|^| Oats, Barley, Wheat, Alfalfa, Millet. | "j
\u25a0 \u25a0l^fXCl k Clean, reliable stock. Send for :'-': '-'l<}

I!!!! special QUANTITY prices *^i
Y/SW% Everything in the way of

KfeiaSl Seeds, Plants and Bulbs '*$|*
\u25a0K^^ci Also a complete stock of Poultry and Hoe \u25a0 (O^/r
ftSOH|ul Supplies. Write for Catalogue.

'
*£\ igj

flit GERMAIN SEED &PLANT CO. Los Angeles, Cal
'ojjs


